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x, not? Vn UK: oceupatfoa of Thomas Walter, Gbeese-
.

Particulars are preparing atnd 'may shortly 'be had (gra'tfs)
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southaui^'ton-BJriiditigs
•aforesaid; of Messrs. -Darke-, Church, and Da-fire, Salicrtoi's,
'Bted'-Lion-Square; and of Mr, Godmond, 'Solicitor, fcsrl-
•Street, BlacKfriars.

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court pf'CMni&ry
of England, made in two Cause's-, WbeVe'rn 'Robert

r Beauchamp, on behalf of hinrtelf Hud tftlfersllic
Creditors of rh"e late Most Noble WWrtferftla'rquess of OrmO'na'te
h plaintiff, aftd 'George 'Marquess of 'Hunt ley 'ah'd rftberi are
•tre'teridants, ahd wherein the Htftitfhnil51e 'Chftrl^s Hartford
Butle'r Clark'e 'ari'd otlic'rs aie plaintiffs, 'and Jannffe -Earl of
•Of fi/Ohdli a\id'OSSVi y uh'd others Itre rfe fen drifts, it fs reTWfed
to James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of tlit- said Court,
amongst other tilings, to take an account of the debts,
•charges, and itfctrmbrUrices, Which were 'cl forged upon or
Affected the e'sta'tes of the 'said lfrte Walter Marquess of
Ormonde, deceased, in Ireland, 'and prisage and -bQtlerage
•Of will es, vested -in William Morland, 'Jobn 'Hosier, Charles
Butler, and Joti Haft Price-Clarke, by the Act of Parliament
$f the forty-eighth of King' Geocge'the Third, and the incten-
ture o'f the 2*d of 'February 1808, and' in 'Douglas Kinnaird,
Sir JaTnes GtaliSm, 'John Hosier, and Charles Butler, by the
Act of 'Parliament of the fifty-eighth of King George the
Third, and an indenture of the 5th of May 1820, in the said
year' I"h08, and which have been since 'charged thereon.; also
••an actdunt of the debts, chaises, and incumbrances on all
•such estates and hereditaments in 'Ireland as now remain
unsold ; also an account 'of the debts, charges, -and fncum-
l> ran ccs upon or affecting ,tbe said testator's estates in 'Eng-
land, at the time tof his decease; and also an -'account of all
debts Which were due and owing fiobi the said- testator at <the
time of his decease, and which are • not charged upon his
•estates -and 'hereditaments in Erf gland or Ireland.— All per-
sons claiming to have any such debts, charges, 'or inciTm-
'fcrances as aforesaid, are forthwith to come In and prove the
«aShel|bCf6re ibe said^Mrfster, at his Chambers^ In Soutlfanip-
ttm-'ftuittlings, Cn'anCery-tane/Loiid'bn, or in^defaHih-thereof

uded fh"e! benefit uf the said Decree*

WttefeWbya Decree of the-Higlr'Court of Chancery,
-raa'de in 'a 4C-atUe 'Harrison "agwiiisrGdfney, it is

/amongst other things referred to J6hn'Campbell,'Esq. one of
the ''Masters -of the ^aid Coiirt, to inquire 'aird 'State'to the
Coart^tolTiJti of -tbe^cHtd^ifed aniVuitantrand other'Creditors
<diititted!to the1 dl!bts;t>r'a;hniiities entfmerated in the'first and
second schedules'-to tbe~dtclaration~6f trdsts,' bearing date the
2 rst'tWy 'of 'November 1 8 1 1 ' (and 'made between the'Most
t?ttble Thomas Malfquess of 'Headfort and the Honourable
'jPhJinias'TaylOr; Commonly c*aWcd Earl Bectiye, eldest son and
Iteif'appSrent of the saidThomas^farquess ol'Headfort, of tbe
toiie'part, ahd Samuel Gurney, of1 Lombard-Street, in the City
•«f '• Lond6n, 'Esq.; Lewis Lloyd, of Lbthbriry, in the City of
London, Banker; Kirk Boott, of Artillery-Place, Finsbury-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. ; and James Agar,
'Of "'the TSttfplei iftVhe'City of London, Esq.' Barrister at" Law,
of Vtlieor1rer 'part), or the '^ersohsr claiming Under them had
%cce"htejd,"a'rid'wn:icb of tliBm 'who had 'not accepted had
-fegrJie'd to accept debentures; agreeably t» the provisions of the
said inoVtffute, /and Aether any1 and^Which of the scheduled
Affnuitadt'ior otbfer Creditors or persbns claiming under them
sflkd refulred to actdpt debentures for any and which of ' the
Satd Annuities 'or; debts f^hd 'also to' take an account of' the

' ' h Were die d o n t h e several dehentures'whicich Were die dpon the several dehentures'which had
been acceplediaud to'\vhtit persons fhe Sahie'were respectively

:' tbeftfore all 'persons-claiming any uionies'tobe due upoa
feral de~bfertttrres~are,' by ihirir1 Solicitors,' to come in

*^hd Establish suclr'cfcfnns befjre John 'Edmund'Do\vdeswell,
Tl?q. (the -Successor" of the'satdvMa'ster"Mr. Camjibdl), at bis
trtflce, In^SolMiattiptW-'BurldThgs, Chancery-Lane, London,
on or before the 31st day of tfuly 'next, or' in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of the said
iDefaree.

SrefcCJrsuant to 'an Order of'the5High Court of Chancery,
•rff^inaUo in a Cause of-Lyort against Riclmrds/Wherebyit is
teferr.dto John Sprir.gett Harvey, Esq. one of ibe Matsrers
>of the said Court, to inquirei\vheth'er any alid^vhich of--tbe
following legacies, given by the will of Will iam IViddie, Id-le

jrtf-tfti Island of St. Chri^b|>her, in'the Wtstrh5dit«; rcittain
Sid, to wit—501. 'to Mhs-.Herbert-^NHM-. to"&

— --to -Dob nMtl!s*s son, for an apprentice fee, a sum
not'exceeding'&Ol. t»nd 1-ODl. 4e 4iim -after *ewn»g hts ajpprerr-
ticesbi.p— aftd 4:600l. -to Oaimw Ottriey.— AH pearswtee -olainTing
to be such legatees, ot to be personal representativwof fray
of them who may be dead, are, on or before the <Jth day of
November next, to come in and claim tluir legacies, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the -benefit
ot the said Order.

JftJLfrsuant to a "Decree of the High Cdurt 'ef Chancery,
aL made in a Cause West again«t.BeriKjy, Cart, ^flirted.
the 25th -day of May 1816, whereby it is -referred 'to JobU
Campbell, Esquire, one of the Maat.-rs of -the said Court, to
enquire wheth'er-thure are any incumbrances which ratffect*he
estates comprised in tlie Deed of Arrangement, dated the 31st
dtty «'f July '1W7 ; anil also to state the priority, respectively,
of such incunib'nrhccs, Jai»d which estates consist of several
manors, messuages, farms, lands, tenements, advowsons and
hereditaments »sirnate^ying •ana' "being or dp'rshig 'ifn '6r«w?th-
in the several Parrabes-of (B"drton*Bc»ydi&h,'«li(a& 'Barton-<Ben-
ditch, Barton-"Easriivbr>., Tiocham, hesct'Barton-'BecOhatnwelJ,
Boughton, Harmingtoft/North-Elmhuin, Tittleshall, Biluey-
Brisley, Gately, Lasterton, -Kirby, otherwise Kirby-Bedon,
Rochland, Tramingham, Eail-'Framingliam, Pigott, liixlej,
Bramerton and VVittingham, in the County of Norfolk:—
Therefore, all persons who have any -charges or incnmbranoea
On the said estates are, 'by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove the i r several and respective incumbrances before 'John
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. (the-successor to the -said Master,
Mr. Can)pbell), at his OtKce, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 8th day of .August
next or in default thereof, they will be+peremptorily excluded
ihe'benefu of the said Decree.

f |Urstiant to a Decree of theiH4gh Coartof CbaneeByyinade
in a Cause Fynmorc against Morley, 'the Creditors .and

Legatees of -Eilwnrd'Rymer, formerly of GockspurJStreet,'ih
the Parish of St. Martin in the "Fields, in the County of JKlid-
dlesex, Coot -and Shoe*Maker, but-sittce-of yermyn-Street, in
the Parish of Saint > James, in the-»anie County, ideoe&srd
(who died in the month of March 18l9), are,'bytbeir Solici-
tors., to come in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies,
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, jEsq. one of .the Masters
of the said Court, at his Office, in Sontbanvpton-'Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before -the 31st day of July
next, or in default thereof they will be.peveujpterilyrexchutad
the benefit of the said Decree.

rsnantto a Decree of the HighGourt of QJiawe*ry,'1>ear-
ing date theHBOtu'day-of^Iarch P821, made in.a C»wje

wherein William Blew and others' are the plafrntrffs} .and
•Henry Winchester'and others are the defendants, the 'Cre-
ditors 'of J William Wiwchester, foi-merljiof -the Strand, in tbe
.County of' Middlesex, ibut late of.Oeeil-Street, in < the Suand,
Esq. deceased, the testator; in *tbe-«aid Decree >named r (who
died on or about lhe'5th 'day of January -1920), -are, -on ,.tir
fore the 30th day of Jaly 1821, to come in .and (prove -tbejr
debts before Sir John -Skneon^Bart. >one of the -Masters i^f
the said Court, at Iris Ghmnbers, m.'Soathampton+BuildrngK,
Chancery-Lane, Lond6n,-or in default) thereof '
peremptoiily excluded' the .benefit of .thesaid-'Decree.

to a Decree of the High 'Court of Chancery,
bearing date the b'th day of June 1821, .made in a Cause

wlietein Edward Blaxsome and James Player , (on behalf of
themselves and all otlu'r tbe unsatisf ied specialty Creditors of

^Villiam Pye, Jate ofFi'a'mpton-upon-Severu, iu the County=iof
Gloucester, Innkeeper, 'deceased), the testator in the said De-
crtc'riataitd (who d i e i f i T i or about the month of February 1821),
are the plaintiffs, and William Barnard is the defendant, the
specialty Creditors -ol the said-WiHianr-Pye/thu testator, are
forth wit li to come in and prove their debts before Sir John
Simeon, Bart. 'One 'of* the ""Masters of the sn id Court, at-bis
Chau'rbers, in" Sotftharoivton-Boildings, Chantery-Lane," Lon-
don, or in default thei'eof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

'to'a "Decree iof';the'-;'Ifigh-.Gourt'«of Ohtmcery^
made --in a Caufee ^Tilt 'against Tilt,- thec erdd'rt&rs'fbf

•Thomas Tilt, -laite of J'Brighfcw, in "the Guunty of Stmex,

ol July t809), arc/'by their**»o'rifeito'rs,*4tA-thv\»iti|.*twtwme 'in
an


